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saint john bosco roman catholic church - sjbhatboro - 2 118 sjbosco january 27, 2019 the saints quiz
how well do you know your saints? read the following questions and with a pencil or pen mark the correct an- a
reading from the letter of paul to the romans - ephesians 5:2a, 21-33 or ephesians 5:2a, 25-32 a reading
from the letter of saint paul to the ephesians: follow christ by loving as he loved you. welcome: date:
saturday, august 5th place: legends of de pere - welcome: class of 1981 25-year reunion date: saturday,
august 5th place: legends of de pere 875 heritage rd. de pere wi 54115 920-336-8036 time: 5:30pm cocktails
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